
SPEND A NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM 

If you’re looking to 

add more to your 

HMNS Overnight    

experience, be sure 

to ask about one of 

our Overnight       

Upgrades. Pick a 

theme that’s sure to 

make your group 

roar! with               

excitement!   

www.hmns.org/overnights 

Frequently Asked Questions 
Here are answers to some of the most frequently asked questions about 

spending a night at the Houston Museum of Natural Science! 

theHoustonMuseumofNaturalScience           overnights@hmns.org 

Who can participate in an Overnight? 

Overnights at HMNS are for children ages 6-12 and their adult chaper-
ones. Chaperones must be at least 21 years old. We also ask that 

groups have a ratio of at least 1 chaperone for every 10 children with 
a minimum of 2 adults for any sized group.  

Overnights are not offered for adult only groups. 

When are Overnights available? 

Overnights are available Monday-Saturday evenings. Overnights are 
from 6:30pm to 9am the following day. Dates are subject to museum 

availability and typically book 6 months in advance.  

What do Overnights include? 

An HMNS Overnight includes:  
-Dinner 

-A scavenger hunt in one of our permanent           
exhibition halls 

-Hands-on activities with museum educators 
-An evening snack 

-Sleeping in one of our renowned exhibit halls 
-Continental breakfast 

-A commemorative HMNS Overnight patch 
-Parking in the HMNS garage 

-Admission to the Museum’s permanent exhibit halls 
the day after your Overnight experience  



SPEND A NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM 

www.hmns.org/overnights 

Pricing for Overnights  
  

The pricing for Overnights at HMNS is included in the table below.   
If you have any questions, please contact the Overnight Coordinator 

at overnights@hmns.org.  

theHoustonMuseumofNaturalScience           overnights@hmns.org 

Monday - Thursday Evenings 

    Members Non-Members 

Base Cost for event 1 -40 people $2500 $2700 

Additional participants 41-80 people $60 each $65 each 

  81-100 people $80 each $90 each 

        

Friday Evenings 

    Members Non-Members 

Base cost for event 1- 40 people $3000 $3200 

Additional participants 41-80 people $70 each $75 each 

  81-100 people $90 each $100 each 

        

Saturday Evenings 

    Members Non-Members 

Base cost for event 1-40 people $3600 $3800 

Additional participants 41-80 people $85 each $90 each 

  81-100 people $105 each $115 each 


